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. WS- Where parti** kre nskoown to a*, ojtt rule ior ad-
vartiringUto require payment in advance, or a guarantee
'ltoa>gown pereom. It la therefore u»el**» for all apeh
te-aeod ue adrerUaementa offering topay at theend oflMree
.oraixtßontii*. When adrertieenente are accompanied
with themoney, whether one* five or ten dollar*, weVwill
.gtrethe adTertiior the foil benefitof caah rate*.

•S. M. PETTIIVGDLI. &CO.,
,

4dT«rttalng AgriiU, us Hawad etreet, New York, and
ini State street, Boaton, ate the Agtnta . for the Altoona
Tribune, tad the moat Influential and largest circulating
Newspapers In the United States and the Canada*. They
.mm authorised to contractfor ns at our lovutt rate*.

New Paper.—We have received the
;firat copy of a paper called the Working-
tnen’c Advocate, recently started in Han*
tingdon by W, F. Shaw and -- Miller.
Wc notice that a new political party, styled
the Workingmen’s Party, has been organ-

; ; izcd in that county, and the Advocate is
professedly the organ thereof. We have
oar doubts about the success of any new
political organisation at the present day,
nevertheless we wish our friends Shaw &

Miller.success in their enterprise.
Wc arc also in receipt of a paper styled

the Latrobe Inquirer, just started fct La-
trobe, Westmoreland county, by W. R.

s Boyers,'and John G-. W. Yeater. It is
independent in politics and promises to be
la good local paper. people in that
section should give it a cordial support.

“Our Paper” is the name of a new
weekly paper published in Pittsburgh, by
Hunt & Hiper. It is gotten up on the
plan of the New York Ledger , on good
.paper, and contains much valuable reading
matter.. The enterprising editors deserve
4he patronage of a generous public.—
Terms, $2 per .annum.

A Significant Indication.—A gen-
tleman residing in | lowa writes that the
land offices in .different sections of the
liVesthre flooded with'applications for in-
formation from. Southern people. These
applications are generally made in writing
and refer to the state of affairs existing in
the South as rendering emigration to the
North desirable. Many ofj these applica-
tions come from as far South as Texas
and Louisiana. The fact is, the “ reign
of terror*’ prevailing in Uhe 11 Cotton
States” must jere long drive teas of thou-
sands of the best inhabitants away.

The Cambria County Election i
Frauds.—The famous Washington town-
ship election frauds arc stil| on the carpet
in the Cambria county Court. At the'
late Quarter Sessions, John W. Short was
found guilty of ‘‘wilful fraud in the dis- ■charge of his duty as clerk”-of the elec-
tion ; but not sentenced. A true bill was
found against Albert F. Cantwell, for the
same offence, as Judge of the election, but
his case was continued to .the next Court.

The Flag of the American Union.
~A few days since, JudgeWilliam Law-
rence; of Logan county, Ohio, caused the
following order to be entered upon the
journal of his Court:—

“It is hereby ordered that tile sheriff of Lo-
gan county be, and hereby is directed at every
term of this Court, to erect nplon the dome of
the .Court House in Briueforitalue, a suitable
Standard with the.fiag of the American Union
.thereon,. and th® name shall there remain du-
ring the sessionsdf this Court,:as an' evidence
of ‘ Constitution, the Union,
•nd the mforeement ol the laws/ ”

* J®* Two. men in Dauphin county re-
cently appealed to the law tb' settle a dis-
pute in reference to .an pore of ground

-.worth probably 615. -The jury rendered
a verdict at last Court, and when the par*
ties figured up the costs, they found them-
selves $5OO out of pocket.

learn from the H irrisburg Tel-
eyrop&of Monday last; that Prof. ißever-
ly E. WAUgh, son of the late 'Bishop
VTaxigh) died in that on Sunday

' sight last. He was in hie 37th year
jolt*?™ TOR THB -iQn

: Thursdayabout one hundred left Baltimore
for Charleston, where they propose to enlist m

• the. army of the Southern Confederacy. .Theywore under the command of Mr. Robert E. Has-lett, wjbo, with Mr. Thomas J. Goodnch. cffeo-
' tedthe organization, and refused'to accept the
Services of any under nineteen years of age, or
any toarried man. All of them voluntarily of-
fered their services. They are to receive from
twelve to seventeen dollars per month, and to
.serve from three to five years.

G&aiv at Chicago.—The Chicago Democrat
says t The amount of grain in store, here by the

, opening of the Straits will bo about five millions
pf bushels. There will be vessels hero at that
time capable ofcarrying about 750,000 bushels.I*** spring there was shout two millions of
bushels in store at the opening, and vessels that«ury a nnUioa of boshelt:

The Great .Gaines base.
#

i, The Supreme Court of the United States has
justrendered a decision in favor ofMrs. Gaines,
establishing her right to the McDonough prop-
erty now in the possession of the cities of New
Orleans and Baltimore. The decision places
her in possession of all the immense property
ofDaniel Clark, of whom she is the only legiti-
mate child. Mrs. Myra C. Gaines, the contest-
ant in this celebrated case, furnishes the world,
in her life, one of those strange eventful his-
tories, unlocked for save in the realms of ro-
mance. Mrs. Gaines was bom in Philadelphiain 1805. Her father, Daniel Clark, was a man
of immense wealth, butof uncertain morals—his
property lying for the most part and aboutthe cities of New Orleans, Baltimore, and Phila-
delphia. Mr. Clark, in 1801, had formed a liai-«on_with a'woman of supposed easy virtue, withnom he lived for many years, inPhiladelphia.Mr. ‘Clark’s friends never recognized this woman—nor didClark ever acknowledge her publicly
** hi* wife, hut op the contrary, it has! been
proved, tl»at evengafter the daughter was horn,he persisted in draaring that h* was ahadfaelor.It seems, some months prior to
Mrs. Gainhs’s SMVenvinto the world, Mr. Clark
was lnduced to marry his victim,but with the cfisthrct understanding that the
marriage »honh|-Sever be made public. Soonafter iU bittb,^Eß6; was placed in the charge
of a persoii inaiatimore, (whose name does pot
transpire,} byyrijom-she was raised to woman--
hood. Hqr mother in .the meantime went away
from Philadelphia, bat.where or when, or what
ever beeaipe.of her is unknown. At the ake of
twenty-two, Myra married a Mr. Whitney, ason of the ilate Judge Whitney, of Binghamton,

- N6w York; by whom she became the mother of
three children. Mr. Whitney died in 1886, and
In 1840 she married General Gaines, of the Uni-
ted States larmy. Mrs. Gaines did pot, until
some yrarh after her marriage to her first hus-band, know anything of her parentage; she
havingtaken , the name of the person who had
charge of her, and ; supposed, as did her ac-
quaintances, that the persons with whom shelived were her parents. At the death of Clark,in 1830or 1831, his kinsmen went on to admin-
ister upon; his estate, bat they foond a barrier
in the person of Mrs- Whitney’s former guardian
and supposed father, who interposed a claim for
his protege, and then for the first time informed 1her and her wondering husband, as to who and
what she It seems that this person alone,
aside from the family of Clark, know the secret
of the marriage. At first Clark’s friend tried tobribe him. to keep the whole matter a secret,
pnd for a. time succeeded in keeping him out ofthe way; but as they did- not-comply readily
with bis demands for money, he communicated
the proofs! more ' fully to, Mrs. Gaines, and she
set. about: establishing her legitimacy. She.
commenced her first suit against the executors
of her father’s esti'e. as long ago as 1837 or 8,
and it wi}s while in Washington attending tothis business that.she .met General Gaines whom
she married :n a few months after. General
Gaines appropriated the whole of bis salary to
ferreting out the availiable facts, and at last
succeeded;in finding the records of.Clark’s mar-
ring*/11 Iso4, and be found also one or two of
the witnesses who were present at the ceremony.
In the first suits against the Executors she was
unsuccessful, but .she and her husband were
determined that the stigma of Illegitimacy
should not rest upon her, and so to again bring
the matter before the Courts, when she should
he able to better prove the marriage of her
parents, she commenced the present suits
against Hemming and others, involving the Mc-
Donough estates and other vast amounts of
property in the South and West. The case has
been fought inoh by inch by the other legatees;has been ; tried.. .with varied successes in the
Courts of a half a dozen States, until this lastdecision of the Court of final resort. The firstlegal talent in the country has been engaged on-both sides, and probably no case, as Judge
Wayne remarked, was elver tried in this country
involving so many nice points of law and fact asthis. The Court of the United States has unani-
mously decided that Myra Clark Gaines is the
only legitimate child of Jennie! Clkrk, and that,as such, she is to ali the property left
byhim. |Nor are the years and energies of thecourageous woman too far spent to prevent herenjoyment of her vast wealth. Mrs. Games,though now in her fifty-fifth year, is represented
as being an agreeable specimen of what oldpeople delight in sailing “ladies of the oldschool.” She is in good health, and possesses an
abundant flow of animal spirits, which havebuoyed her up for over thirty years under cir-comstancea of an'unusually trying nature.

Nbw Sieax Car.—The Huntingdon andBroad Top Railroad Company have made or- v
rangements to put a Steam Car on the road, torun between Huntingdon and Hopewell. Thecar, -which is a combination ofLocomotive, Pas-senger, and Baggage car, has been contractedfor, and will be running about the first of June,and for convenience and utility, will be a popu- *
lar institution. It will seat comfortably, aboutforty passengers, with a baggage room next tothe engine, sufficient to hold the baggage, mails
and Express matter. The engine will be set onthe front platform within the car, and work onan entirely new principle, and will have suffi-cient power to hani a second car when necessa-ry, and to run -twenty-five ’miles an hour. We
understand the Company intend' to offer stronginducements to cncoorage and increase the
travel, by; s redaction of fares, and taking onand letting off passengers at any point on theroad, virtually making every farm bouse,androad crossing a station, and charging only-forthe distance traveled. The car-is being builtby Murphy A Alison, celebrated ear builders in
Plain. Tbo nngine by/Neafie & Leoy, Penn’a
.Works, Phil’a, both .being superintended byMessrs. .Cries & Long, the patentees. We sup-pose the Passenger car on the Sbonp’s RunBranch will be run as usnal for the accommoda-tion bfthose having business at the mines, and
to enable onr citizens to connect with the trains'for Huntingdon at Saxton.—Broad Top Miner.

Kxhtuckt Satb ih thk Old Umios.—JSx-SecretaryGutbriedelivered a speech atLouis-vilie,Kentucky, onthe 16th inst., opposing se:
cession, and deprecatingthe precipitation whichthe seceding States had displayed. He urgedthat Kentucky was perfectly safe in the oldUnion, While »he would -bp continually assailedshould she go with the South, arid insisted thatthere was no necessity ait all for Arming the
State. There is to bo no civil war. He be-lieved Lincoln to be an honest man, who Wouldmarch to the music of the Union, and that there.Would be no war unless Mr. Lincoln and his
party Wer? the most blood-thirsty beings in theworld, Which he did riot; believe. He Was op-
posed to shaking' hands with those who had de-serted them in tiroes of .peril, and As be hadbeen bora ia xhe Union, lie koped to die in itsbosom. , --

Edward P. I Weston, who lately
from Boston to" Washington in ten days,

is considered to have performed a remarkable
ivoo WM outdone jh London, in the year17Vjs, ot one Powell, fifi years of age, whow*lk *dfrom the latter citywoßboreditch church,a distance of 894 miles. In 5 days 134 hours,
!3!raglDA7 b°M r 72 mUtB P" day, Westonaveraged 47 miles. 4

Spotted Fever.—a disease known as the
spotted fever prevails to a considerable extent
in Dauphin and Lebanon counties. Pa. It has
proved fatal in a number pf instances recently,HHH

Terrible Tragedy in the Pittsburgh.
Prison.

The eoftaty Jail in nttaboith wu th« bomm
of n most ontil tordinwry ond iloody tr*gedj
yesterday morni ig, the particulars of which ere
detailed by the Chronicle of lharsday evening,
m follows:

A men named John Lewis, committedfor va-gtkney by iieqnire Janeey, of LawrenccTille,
ires murdered in cold blood by e fellow namejd
Andrew MoMollisa, with whom ho had bad ho
previous acquaintance, and to whom no provq-
oation, whatever 1, was given for the commission
of the dreadful deed. It appears that McMul-
len is of unsound mind, and some two years
since was before' the Court on a charge of as-sault and battery. The" testimony showing,
however, 'that the man was a lunatic, a verdictof acquittal in his ease was rendered, and he
was ordered to be sent to the Hospital for safe

He remained there till about three
montfas, since, when he was discharged, appa-
rently eqred, and since then he has been leading
a dissolute life, | passing a part of his time injail, and the balance among bis friends, someof,whom arc said to be well to do and respecta-
ble citizens. Saturday morning be was commit-ted for drunkenness and disorderly conduct, but
at the time he gave no indications that his old
malady bad returned, or that bis mind was inthe least disturbed. He was placed in cell Nb.
18 on the grounjl floor, and every night, since he
has had one or more persons to sleep with him.

Lost night the deceased was brought in and'
taken to McMullen’s cell, where he was lockedup for the night. He did not appear to be
\drnnk at the time, and demeaned himself like a
quiet inoffensive man. During the night great
noise prevailed. ia the cell, bat unfortunately
the man on the guard failed to hear it, and no
attempt was therefore made to ascertain the

.cause from which it proceeded. The fact, how-
ever, revealed itself this morning, when the
turnkey came to unlock the door. On the bed
inside lay stretched the body of the unfortunate
Louis,' his face covered with bleed, and features'so disfigured that recognition was barely possi-
ble. He was still living, but so near .his end
that but some three quarters ofan hour elapsed
ere his spirit haa departed for another world.—
Near him stood uVlcMullen, apparently contem-plating bis bloody work. He bad a piece of
stick in bis hand, which was covered with the
gore of his victim, and looked stolidly on while

I the turnkeys shrunk with.horror from the bloody
spectacle before them. In. reply to the inter-
rogatories of one of them, he merely answered
that he beat th<| deceased because he could not
speak German, land declined saying more. He
was removed to I another cell, while his victim
was washed and a physician sent for, but before
he could arrive he had died.

“Hidden roa Fifteen Cents.
-•-Among the coses on the list now before the
Supreme Court lof this State is a most curious
one. It seems that away up in Luzerne county
lived a man nuiped Elisha Harris. He owned a
large farm, and was ' supposed to have saved
considerable mpuey. Ho was an eccentric and
close-fisted individual, and he lived entirely se-
cluded and alone. In July, 1858, he died
His administrators could find no property be-
yond the ordinary househpld'furniture, &fi. —

According to custom, they hid a vendue. The
vendue was well attended, it being inferred that
the money which it was supposed the deceased
died possessed iof had been concealed some-
where, and old : chests nud bureaus probably
never before sold so well at an up country sale.
Well,'ope David M. Huthmaeher,. an honest
Dutchman, wept to the sale, and arbondescript
article of furniture was struck off to him for
fifteen cents. It was a square block of pine
wood, about .three feet long and tea or twelve
inches square,! supported by four legs, each
about a foot an|d a half in length. On the top
was a horizontal wheel, with an iron spindle at-
tached to it.- it war an outlandish affair, and
it might, for all we-know, have come out of the
Ark, and beenapplied to antediluvian uses.;—
David paid bisjjfifteen cents, hauled bis purchase
home, and threw it on the wood-pile. In course
of time it camel to be split open for firewood,
when, lo ’ it wps found to contain $8,754.50 in
gqld and silver! coin and promissory notes.—
David, tho’ poor, was honest, and he informed
the administrators of his discovery. The result
was that a suit was entered to determine to
whom the treasure should belong.' The lower
Court decided against honest David, and. he ap-
pealed. Such jiras the case that came up a few
days ago, and it occasioned much merriment.—
No decision has yet been made.

A Bill job Dne Bat.—Mr. Lincoln and his
finite stopped one day ' at the Delnyan House,/
formerly a rigiijl temperance hotel, in Albany,
but he and his wife dined with a friend. The
proprietor of toe hotel has presented the mod-
est bill of $1,120 for that dnys’s eating and

"drinking. There vyere sixteen persons in all
really entertainjed, and the charge was therefore
§7O for each. |The items- are curious fora
Temperance house; for instance, there is the
sum-of §357 for wines- and liquors, and §l5O
for broken stoves and chairs. If sixteen per-
sons drank $357 worth of liquors, a cost of
twenty?two dollars worth each, the only won-
der is that they did not' break their necks as
well as $l5O worth of stores and chairs. This
extraordinary,pill bents the experience of the
Japanese and English princes..

Fate, op a Lady Gambler.—A letter from
Frankfort of tqe 19tb ult., says; “The day
beforO’ yesterdijy nn English lady, who had re-
sided at Hombqtg: for aome time, and who had
been aWistant visitor to the gambling saloon's,
where by degrees she had lost almost-all her
property, left’ town and went to the village of
Eirdoff, aboutihree miles distant. She ascen-
ded the tower of the new church there, and, hav-
ing first tied her legs together, threw herself
from the tower, to the earth, a distance of about
one hundred feet. When picked up she was
still, living, bui was conveyed to the hospital at
Homburg, in aldeplorable condition.’’

Death from Htdbopuobia.—Mrs. Townsend,
wife of a respectable farmer iu Ararat, Susque-
hanna county, was seized with symptoms of hy-
drophobia while riding with Mr. Townsend,
some days ago, and died duringthe night follow-
ing. Two years ago. while crossing a field near
her father’s bouse, she was attacked by a large
dog, from which she happened to escape with-
out receiving any wound of which she was con-
scious. It is pow supposed that* the animal
was mad, and tbs' virus penetrated her system
.through some abraision of the skin. i

Teeasok Defined ii» Texas.—J u igo Frazier,
In his charge to the grand jury, defined treason
as a crime to b« 'looked after in the event of the
State withdrawing from the Union. After the
State has fully • and unconditionally severed the
connection State and Federal gov-
ernment, then nil who adhere to the Union and
so manifest the fact, are guilty oftreason—sub-
ject and liablei o. Indictment by the grand jury
under the constitution as It how exists. After
secession, any word, deed, or act against the
independence of the State would be treason.

Resc mptioh.—-Wb have to-day to announce
the unconditional resumption of specie pay-
ments by the banks in this city. It is a safe
more, and cannot but agd to the impression
that our political complications are tending to-
ward a peaceful result. It will, ofcourse, befollowed by the resumption of specie payments
if the'banks throughout this State sadKewJersey.—SuUetfn 18tA (rut,

_ ,
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BaltimoreConference:'
Appoißtxxkts for 1861.

Baltimore district.
JigKmoriA—Tnonas B SataxxT, F. K. North Baltimore

Station-t-Wm B Mills, W M-Sbowalter; Exeter Street—J
McK BCilly; Harford Avenue—SjA Wilton, DSheffer;
Bast Baltimore—A A Beeee, 8 Barnes, A W Dallae
Street—R 8 Vinton; Caroline Street—D O John; High
Street—John Guyer, John E Amoe; J*ffersnnStreet—JH
0 Dodi; North Baltimore Circuit—F McCartney, 0 T Cray;
Oreat Fills—J N Spangler, P F Ejer, Wm U Keith; East
Harford—A Brittain, Wm J Simpson; HtnedeOnce—
W WHicks; West Harfocd-Sliat Welty, R C Hasten;
Castle IJn—A Hartman,. J A McKindlets; Harford Mb-
■ion—A-£ Tiylor; BangorWelsh Mission—Jno Williams;
Seamen’s Union Bethel—H Furiong.- : !

. J A Munroe, Principal of Annapolis Female Collsgiste
Institute and member of Harford AvenueQ M Conference.

WEST BALTIMORE DISTRICT.
Baltimore A Sucib, PE. Strawbrtdge—J H

Dasbiel, J H Brown; Wbatcoat—EKinsey; Emory—GW
Cooper, D S Monroe; Huntingdon Avenue—£ Jn Gray:
Mount Vernon—J R Cadden; Hereford—J 8 Deals, J W
Brown;.Shre wsherry—Geo Berkstraseer, O WDunlap, Jaa
iBCuddy; Frederick Circuit—J P Hail, B W Daugherty;
Liberty—Wm M Momminger, OeoW Ueyd; Westminster
—Jon Munroe, D Henry Carroll; West Falla—J F Ockcr-
man; Emmittsburg—P B Reese; Gettysburg—Geo Stet
venson, 0L K Snmwalt; York—D Shoaff; York Mtsslon-
Wm M Fvysingcr; York Springs—J QMcKeehan.J B
Akers; Hanover—J PSwanger; Wrightaville—MlDrum;
Hampstead—D H Parrish, L A Isenburg.

Jos France, Secretary of Tract and Sunday School Socl-
sty and member ofYork Q M Conference. ~

CUMBERLAND DISTRICT.
Chakus B Tippet, PK. Cumberland Station—T Barn-

hart; Cumberland Circuit—Wm A McKee; Froatburg—
Wllfurd, Downs; Froatburg Circuit—S M Hartsock ; West-
port—Jaa Brads, M L Smith; Pleasant Grove—D Csalte-
rnon, J Milton Akers; Alleghany—Wm Gwynn, Emory
Bubnmtn; Frederick City and Ashury—B II Crcvcr, 3 U
McCord:; Middletown—A A Eskridge.o USavidge; Boons-
boro’—’J Forrest, Wm Q Ferguson; Hagerstown—-Samuel
W Sears; Waynesboro—lt S Norris; Orecncostle—B F
Stevens:; Mcrcersburg—Jus Corns; Hancock—L D Bar-
ren, J W Smith; Clearspring—C Kalbfos; McCoonells-
burg—F E Crever, HLynn; Kainsburg—B Q W Kcid.

W W Brim, Principal ofBaiusburg Seminary and mem-
ber ofRainshurg Quarterly Conference.

JUNIATA DISTRICT,
Georoe D. Ceexowith.P E. Hollldnysburg— E B Sny

der; Altoona—W L Spottswood ; Woodherry—J A Melick,
J B Mann; S^iellsburg—N W Colburn. Win W Evans :

Btdforif-Statioii—S Kepler; Bedford Circuit—C Cleaver, J
Q Moore; New Granada—A Smith,C H Kitchen; Cassville
—C Graham, Thos Greenly; Huntingdon—S L M Conser;
Manor Hill—AM Barnitz. J C Clarke;. Williamsburg—E
W Kirby; Birmingham—Jas A Coleman, Win A Houck;
Pbillipsbarg—Samuel Creighton, J W’ Oiwine; Cnrwens-
ville and Clearfield—T D (iota-alt; New Washington—A J
Bender, D B McClaskey; Glen Hope—J S Lee, L D Watson.

BELLEFONTE DISTRICT.
JAMES Sanks, P E. BellefontJ, Thos Sherlock; Bdle-

fonte Circuit, TII Switzer and John F Brown; Bald Engle,
Wm H Stevens; Warrior’s Mark, G Guyer, Jno D Brown ;
Penn’s Valley, John A DeMoyor and F B Kiddle; Lock
Haven, L M Gardner; Solono, J Y Hothrock; Clinton, B P
King and Geo Leidy; Great Island, E E Allen; Liberty
Valley, Jas Hunter; New Berry, H Wilson nnd"J B Pols-
grove; Jersey Shore, S W Price; English Centre, N Shaf-
fer; Ntype noose Valley, John T Cole; Sinneinahoning, P
B Rnch ; Sliippen, J F Craig; Caledonia, John Quss; Kar-
thaus, Jos UKing and U M Ash.

NORTHUMBERLAND DISTRICT.
Thomas M Reese, PE. Williamsport, Ist Charge, A;K

Gibson; Williamsport, 2d Charge, R Hinkle; Moutours-
ville, Samuel Shannon; Muncy, 11. G. Dill and J. W. Buck-
ley; Milton, J. W. Langley; Milton Circuit, U. Warrenand
C. F. Thomas; Lewisburg, J. W. Hedges; MiiOinburg and
Middlcburg. A. W. Gibson and Wm. C. Hasser; Northum-
berland, J. A. Price; Sunbnry, E. Butler and John A.Dix-
on; Catawissa, John Lloyd and Emory J. Swartz; Ashland,
A. M. Kester; Danville, B B Hamlin; Bloomsburg. FGear-
hart and A U Rciley; Jcahesviilc, G II Day; Beaver Mend-
ows. A M Creighton; White Haven, K E Wilson; Berwick,
S L Bowman and J F Porter; Bloomingdale, J W Haugh-
awout and U 0 Pardoe; Orangeville, M P Crosthwait and
11 B X’ott.

Thompson Mitchell, Pres’t of Williamsport DickinsonSeminary and member of Williamsport Q. M. Conference.Irvin H. Torrence, Secretary of i’cnn’a State Bible Soci-
ety, and member of Danville Q. M, Conference.

CARLISLE DISTRICT
Jonn A. Gere. P. E. Carlisle Station, Joseph a Ross ;Carlisle Emory Clm.ch, W*m. A Suivelv; Carlisle Circuit,

N 8 Buckingham and I C-Cook; Mechanicshnrg, R Wes-
ley Black; Mt Holly Springs, I Collins Stevens; Newport,Q W Bouse aud M K Foster; Petersburg,Daniel Hartman;
New Bloomfield, II S Mendenhall and 1 homos Care; Mif-
flin Station, John Stine; Mifflin Circuit, T F McClure andJ T Wilson; Concord,R £ Kelly* and J W Cleaver; Lewis-
town Station, J S McMurray; Lewistown Circuit, SUOSmith; McVoytown, J Moorhead and J II S Clarke; Kish
ncoquillas, John Anderson ; Sbirleysburg, J M Clarke audG W Vaufoßscn; Shippensburg Station, Wm Earnshaw;Shippensburg Circuit, W Howe and J C Ilagey; Clmm
bersburg, Wm Harden ; Cumberland Valley Miss., W HLcidlg aud W U Maxwell.

A O Mariatt, President, and R D Chambers. Professor of
Irving Female College, members of tho Mechanicshurg QM Conference.

R S Maclay, Superintendent ChinaMisslon.
0 U Tiffiny, transferred to Rock River Conference.
Thos Daugherty transferred to Western Va Conference.
E Q.Jami-on, transferred to Baltimore Conference.Runisey Smithson, transferred to Centrallll. Confci ence.
Next Conference meets inMonument street Church, Bal-timore.

PEN AND SCISSOBS.
A®" The name of Camp Floyd, in Utah, has beenchang-

ed to Camp Crittenden.
AS- Muggins says: “Jt’s no use in marrying now, os

there is no telling how long you may remain united.” He
is opposed to coercion.

A®- A boy. named Perry Steel threw a stone at George
Graham at Miioeburg, Centre county, striking one of his
limbs, which mortified aud the boy died.

Set. What a happy fate was that of Jonah in the whale,
compared to many who wofco up to find Themselves, invol-
untary, in everybody's Month!
(3-a person who undertakes to raise himself by scan-

dalizing others, might ns well sit down on a wheelbarrow,
and try to wheel himself

U3t- A Toast—Woman—To her virtues wo giro love; to
her beauty, jmr admiration ; to her hoops, the whole side-
walk.

Avt*The directors of the Poor of Huntingdon county
have determined to withdraw all support from out-door
paupers. The directors of this county should follow their
example.

fl®, A down-east Yankee suggests the expediency of
using tlio “ pressure of the times” as a motive power. He
thinks it is strong enough,as now developed, to take a
ship across the Atlantic In twenty-four hours.

US*- Miss Ellon Smith, Boston, Massachusetts, has Just
recovered $4,000 of Francis Clementston, for breach of
pi cruise ot marriage, after twenty years’ 'courtship. Only
$2OO a year for waiting so long.

D-At Foo Chow, China, there is a bridge a mile and a
half long, spanning the river between the foreign and na-
tive settlements. It is built entirely of granite, rests on
one hundred and eighty arches, and is about one hundred
years Sold. -

VS* It is said that “ after an exciting debate in the
Senate, WigCtll was understood to have oakedfieward
privately for a chew of tobacco, and that,Seward replied
that ho had-none but Union Turiit; whereupon Wlgfall
telegraphed to the Southern States that they must prepare
for war, os the Republicans would not yield.”

T IST OF LETTERS REMAINING1 J in the Altoona Post Office, >laroh 28th; 1861.
Anderson, Wm P Hcoruer, I
Always, Miss Sarah Kennedy, Wm ’

Bntz, Wm 2 Kinney.'A WButted. Geo t Kopp, AndrewBottorff, Geo Kelly. James
B«bh,;Wm - Kilmartin, U
Barley. Jos B Knelman, JacobBenn.Theo M Kong, Michael
Brenner, Francis Leconard.W B
Bjutner, Wm Mardfch, Scrogra
Burton, K S Moore,-M J
Brinker, Thos Moore, DAChristain, Sami -. Malone, C 6
(Sirr. H Morris. Wm J
Cowen, Ellen ' N6el, Wm ’-2:N
■Clifford, SB -. ' Kelson. Martha A '
Catdviell,Lewis Nelson, Thos
Dowell, fl Jamas, Thos
Dean,;Thos Jones, Margaret
Dinwiddle, C Jenkins/Isajc
Bmll,;T Jenkins, C 8
Evans. Mrs K ’ Oyster, D K
Faulkner, Mrs H Pleasant, Sam’l HFerrlce, Manr Bab, Victoria
Franeiscns, F 6 Boyer, BFFochti Jonathan Rellhger, Q GGraham, Ruth P . Smith,Peter
OreeqrD C ' SHffler, CatharineGarmon, Bartley Smey. JesHenry. BpVt ' Sthfl^TosHunter, DW - . Smith,WT
®B,m on, M dr P Trexlsr, Ilarlocker A-Weisler

~
? Wagner. Jaa OBarkln, Patrick 2 Wert*,T HHawk. Lizzie O - Williams, Jaa WBartyhog A Douglass Whlte,Chas '

Hutcherson, BAD Yeager, ChristianHollin*,Rob’t 1 : ZdoLu
a F?r*' >!’5 <?'!in« tor letters on this list will please Say“ Advertised.” JOHN BHOBMAKBH, P. M.Altoona, March 28, 1861.

* *

T EVI’S PREPARATION FOR EX-

5

TrLQHMAN T.Rn0.VDg,............ ...flirmw Saimb.
HEVEHEI HOXJSiBi(IiATS EAOLX' HbTBIi,) ;' I

Third Street, above Bace, I>hiuaoei>hU.' ; ;.]
BDOADS &BAIL.OR, Proprietors.

. TCEW, FHE »15T. .JIweJiT.KBI-ly •
"

-i < •

TiSjPcURE
NerVousHeadache

By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks of.Vbs**,
or tick Headache may bo preheated; and if taken at
commencementof an attack immediate relief fro*
and sickness will beohtained. <■

They seldom Dili inremoving the Aoasea and
to which females aare sp subject. .

They act gently Upon the bowels,—removing
For Literary Men, Student*, Delicate Females,

persons ofsedentary hahiit, tfasy arevaluable asa
improTitg Hie appetite, giving toneand vigor to the <U-*
tire organs, and restoringlhs oeturalelasticity and streamof the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result oflong
tion and carefully conducted experiments, hating be«g k
use many years, during which time they bate ptetssy
end relieved a vast amount of pain mat sdflertng fn.Headache, whether originating in the nervous systsa w-from a deranged stateof the stomach..

They arc entirely vegetable In their composition, y
may be taken at all times with pefect safety wltkgq
makingany change ofdiret, and tAe absence of any
gruahU latte renders ft easy to administer (Arm teeM*,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuinehave firs signatures Henry C. 9peUlt| weach Box.

Sold by Druggists and ait other Dealers In Medlcia*.
A Box will bo sent by mail prepared on rocoipt of u,

PRICE as CENTS.
All orders tbeold b« to

'

HENRY C. RPAUHIW,
*»Ced«r Btroot No* r«ftNot. 15, ’CO.-ly.]

THE FOLLOWING KXDOB3KMHNTB OF

SPALDING’S
Cephalic Pills,

WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER JTEOB

HEA^AGHB,
TilAX A

SPEEDY AND SUBE CUBE
18 WITHIN THEIB BEACH.

Ax thftt Tatimonialt were untoliciUd hy Mr. Irum.Vity afford unquettionabU proof <ff the tfiimj '
thit lru!y tdentific diteotery.

ItAsoamw, Coxs* liV,», im.
Mb. SriLmsa.

Snt:
I have triad your Cephalic Till*, and 7Zvt< Mwthat I want you to send m* two dollar* worth mr*tPart of thpee are for the neichbon, to whoai 1ainifew out of the Brat box rfeot -from you; '

the Pills by moil, and oblige •'

Your obedient Servant, 1 fJAMSS KSNXSDT.
' Hatiuow,P*.,feb. *, ltd.

Mb. Spaldiso
Sib

I wiah yon to send me one wort hox of yonr CepUkPliU,'fAnte reeeirtd a greatcfea Irtf btiufil/ram Vtm,
Youre, Ee«p?ctf«lly,

j ; ; MARY ANN STOXKHOUU.
Brunei Catu, Hckswodox Co., Pa., Jan. 11.lieH. C. Bpalwso. ■Sia: .

You will pious rend ms two boxu of your CsiLfelulls. Send them immediately. ■Keapecttylly your*.
_ _ r . .

JTOHX B. BIMOXIP. S.-/ Tiavt undone tom ofyour TOt, and jMtmtxetlUni.

„
- _ -■ Baj.l VMXDK.’dktO, Jan.l»)lj«l.Itoui C. SPAUaxo, Esq. ■ ’

■ Please And inclosed twenty-fire cents, br which molm
fn‘Jt^.bo

,
x ofr ol>r Cephalio PUla r They on tmifluIkfl Pills 1ever tried. Direct

’ A.STOVER, P. U.
Belle Tarnpa, Wyandott C*, 0.

11.C. SrAtmxo.Esq.
BRiMT, ll,llfi,

I wish for some circular! or largo show bill*, tebriuyour Cephalic Fills more, particularly before myeaHomen. If you bar* anything of the *h»d, plaaM iesd Is
010* > \ ■ ■ V

One of my customers, who is snbjeet to sersr* SbkHeadache, (usually luting two days,) was cured efen*tack in one Aoiij* hfj/our Pills, which luat her. '
Iteepectfuilyyoure,

W.B.WILKM.
' lUnroipnrcM,Fiuaujji Ccu, Oai*, J*a. #, UO.
Hmbt o. Spauuxo,

No. 48 Oodnr st., N.T. v‘
' Dcah Silt: ,■

Inclosed find twenty-fire cent*. (25.) for Vbleh ml Hi]S*. mis ” Bend to addren o(JUy. Wa.C.Flllor,Reynoldsburg Iranblin Co., Oblo. 4
.

Y** PM* work Ufy a charm—curt Utadaeht ah** *r
tianUr. ... , ■' .

Trulyyonrs.
TTM. C. 111X11.

VrsiUira, Jtwa,Jan- U, IM.Mb. 5macro
. _■ Sib:

Not long lince I lent to yon fop * box ofOplulli Kitfor tho-cnre of the Nenroue Headache and fottimw, ulrewired thesame, and tluy b&i to goe&nofaetthat Imi •

induced to tendfar more. :'■■■ '

•
Plaaae aand bj returu mall. Duetto

A.R.WHKSLER, .
' ' Tpfilaati, Xtih.

JVe» teeExaminer,Kor/oUc, To.
Cephalic Pill* accomplteh the objectfor which thirvnmade. Tlx. : Cora ofhaadaeho in ail ft* toms.

From the Zxamiiier, Kinfolk, Vo.
They have been tested Inrnioro than athdasaadM*with entire success.

*«» Democrat, 3t CUmd,kCnm
If yon are,or W been troubled wtth the hwd**.Mod for a box. (Cef halic Pill*,) so that yon aifltethem incmb ofan attack. ■ ;

Fromlht Providence, B. L >

TheCephalfc PilU aresaid to U-a remarkably «fIWremedy forth* headache, andon* of the rtry bat forth l▼•ry frequent complaint- which hu ererboen dlKowd
Fnm. ihe'fretimB. B. Oaeettt, Chicago, 18.

Mr. Siting, and W. aoH«W

From Ou .Kanateha Talley Star, Kanawha, To.

■ ■ VTe are sure that persona tnfferlnr with th* boateokiiwho try them, will stick to them
*

From Hit Jouthem Path Finder, Aoe Mtant, L*-
Trjsttoml you that aye aQUeted* and wo are »ui» tt**

yourJtMtlmony cu m added to the already naratrooiUd
•ftat baa received benefit* that noothermadleia*w
mice. ■

«9>A' itngle bottle PREPARED OLVI■ will save ten tinke* its cost anmuUy.*£t

SPALDING’S PREPARED OUtl |

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUEI
SPALDING’S PREPARED QI.URI

BATS rax nnul
BCOHO»*r SQIPATCStA Stitch in Xna Satm Wfyt*

fcsw&sasjsr
_..

SPAUHNO’S PRBPARED GLOB I
e^r^1

Bcio, > “di no householdcan afford**
pdnt.

Ut‘ l * U alw*yB ”*dy' and *P *° th * «w,tel

“USEFUL XX EVERY HOUSE." •
V. 9—A Broth accompanies etch BotUa. Price tt *»

Addreac,
HENRY O.SPALDING,

. No. 48 Cedar St, K-t-
CAUTION.

I ®*Prlneipled person* are attempting t« pal*MW!0* PnNlc. toitattona ofm/pBSM’
* would caution til personate examine b*h**Bawßaaingi and tap that the (tall name,

.

• I*»B6AU>INQ*g PREPARED GLUE, *£T
’Wrapper; e*»*

SPEQIAL NOTICES.
iW«>V^V^W’AVSNNNiN^>^" v

▲ Card to the Suffering,
. th» Ret., Wm. Cosgrove, white laboring as amteelonafy

In Japan, waacured of ConronpOon, whenallothermeans
hr& foiled, by e recipft obtained Item aleayned physWan
residing in the great Aty of Jeddo. This recipe haa, cured
great number* who were,suffering from Consumption,
BronchftS, gate Thrtkt, Cocqgha and Colds,amt thedebility
and nervous d*snatfon cansed by these discirdcn.

Deslroua ofbeneflUiog otheta,- 1 Will send this recipe,
which I brought homewith me, toall who need it, free of
charge. Address

REV. WM. COSGROVE.;
439, Fulton Avenue.

Brooklyn, N.Y.

Dr. Eaton’s Inftmti’a Cordial.
1 Dr. Eaton’s tafontil. Cordial is remarkable for its won-
derful beneficial effects in the treatment of childrnU' For
croup, dysentery, and teething, if haa neverbeen surpassed,
and mothers should at all tinges bsprovided with a* supply,
as they value the lives and the comfort of their little ones.

The preparations'nf Blood Food are among tho most im-
portant discoveries of the age. They are not medicines,
but.food for the blood: already prepared for absorption,
pleasant to the taste, and natural in action; andwhat one
gains, he retains. The Blood Food te a scientific discovery,
differing from nilpatent medicines; and for consumption,
throat diseases, liver cpmplnints, dyspepsia, and Other dis-
eases incident to the human frame, is unequalled for Its
healing and strengthening qualities.—Cblumina, Ohio, Ga-
zette. Sec, advertisement.

For sale by A. Roush, Altoona, Pa. - '
,

Chills and Fever! Chills and Fever 11
One of the greatestremedies that has ever boen laid be-

fore the public, for Fever and Ague, and: which have re-
ceived the highest enconinms (Tom tho press and tho peo-
ple, is Dr. Hostetler’s Celebrated Bitters. ’Who would en-
dure the tortures arising from the terrible disease, when it
can be so easily cored! Who would endure sleepless
nights, burning fevers and' icy chQls, alternately; when a
remedy can ho obtained for a mere trifle f And yet how
many families linger out a painful existence under this
deadly blight, and do notiling but gulp,down quinine, un-
til it becomes os common os their dally meals, and yet
they are not relieved. None hot the foolish and weak
would hesitate to procure these valuable Bitters, and save
tbcmselVcs intense agony. Sold by druggists and dealers
generally everywhere. See advertisement In another col-
umn.

Dr. Velpeau’s Cankerine.
DIE CANKERINE cures Putrid Sore Month,
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE cures Sore Nipples.
DR: VELPEAU’S CANKERINE cures Ulcerated Sores.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERINF, cures Cuts.’ '
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE cures Burns.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE cures Soros. -

DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE cures Chapped Lfpif^
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERIN'Ecurcs Ulcerated Qums. ,

1)R. VELPEAU’S CANKERIN E is tlie best Purifier of the
Breath of anything known.
DR.VELPEAU'3 CANKERINE cores Canker in the
Mouth, Throat, or Sthomach, resulting from SeoHatiua or
Typhns Fevers.'

Ladies, if you delight in ewhite teeth, use the CAN-
KEKINE, and your desires will be realized. We pledge
our word-that it is entirely free from acids and all poiso
ous substances, and can bo given to an infant with perfect
safety. It will preserve the teeth and keep the gums free
from ulcers. It is equally efficacious lor nursing sore
months. In all the thousands remedies that have been put
fortli for the cure of the various diseases above,; nocie can
equal the Cankeriue. Sold by all druggists. Price 2d
cents per bottle, J. BURBILL A CO.,

Proprietors,©. Maiden Lane, N. T.
For sale in Altoona, by 0. W. KESSLER.,

A Card to the Ladies.
DR. DUPONCO’S GOLDEN PILLS FOR FEMALES.

Infallible m correcting, regulating, and removing all ob-structions, from whatever cause, and always
successful as a preventative

There is not a lady living but whabat some period ofbey
life needs just such a. medicine as “ Dnponco’s Golden
Pills.” One of the first ladies of Chester told the Agent
there that she had received so much benefit from the use
of them, she would be willing to pay $5 a box, rather than
bo without them, if she could got them no less. The in-
gredients composing these pills are mode known to every
Agent. They will tell you they are perfectly harmless
and yet will do all claimed for them. Full and explicit
directions accompany each box. Price $l.OO per box.—
Sold by G. W. KESSLER, Druggist, sole Agent for Al-
toona, Fa.

Ladies by sending him $l.OO to the Altoona Post Office,
can have the piUs sent to any part of the country (confi-
dentially) by mail, “ free ofpostage.” Sold also by JOHN
READ, Huntingdon, and by ono Druggist in;evcry village
town and city in the State.

8. D. HOWE,
Solo Proprietor, New York.

Nl . B.—Thj? above Pills have been counterfeited, and are
offered to Ladies at prices ranging from 25 cents; to 75 cts\(dear at that.) Look out for them, genuine, hereaf-
ter, will bear the signature of S. D. Howe, solo proprietor.
Price—sl. Purchase of the above gentlemen, and
find the genuine article, and one you may relv unon

J-vnuary SI, 1861.—1y. J

To Consumptives.
‘ And those afflicted WithDYSPEPSIA.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.,
HEART DISEASE,

.
’ FEVER & AGUE, OR

, CONSTIPATION.
The undersigned, now seventy-five years old, has for

years devoted his time to curing his Parishioners and the
poor inNew York of these dreadful complaints, whieh carry
thousands and thousands to an untimely gravis; he has
seldom foiled to cure all who have applied to him for Re-lief, and believing it to be a Christian’s duty ito relieve
those abroad, as well as at home, he will send tp thosewho
require it, a copy of Prescriptions used, (Free of Charge),
with dlrectiops for preparing and using the «qrie. Also
rules on Diet, Bathing, Ventilation, and Exercise for the'
Sick, they will-findthese remedies a surd cnn>forCon<mmi>-tion, qnd alldiseases of the Throat and snnga,Fever and
Ague, Constipation, Heart Disease, 1 Dyspepsia; Nervous
Debility, and Fcmalo Complaints; and hc hopos 'every one
afflicted will tend for a copy, da it wlil mU nothing, and
those suffering should apply before it is too l*te. These
Prescription aro used by the most eminent Physicians in.
London, Paris, and New York, Those Wishing them will
please address BEV. DB. CHAMBERLAIN.N0r,15,’60j-ly. Williamsbprgb/ljaw York.

To Consumptives.
The advertiser, having been restored toihealth in a fey

weeks by A very simple remedy, after having suffered eeV-
eral years wijh a severe lung affection, and that dread dis-
easeconsampjtlon—is anxious to makeknown loi hitfello wsufferers the means of cure. |

To all who desire it he will send a copy[of the prescrip-tion used (free ofcharge,) with the diredtions for preparing
and using the same, which they will find * sure' core forCoxscMpnos, Asthma, Bbohohris. Ac. The only object of,
the advertiser iu sending the- Prescription is to benefit die
afflicted, and spread information ’which he conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try bis remw-dy, as it will cost them nothing, and may prove A blessing.Parties wishing the prescription wOl please addreak

Bst. EDWABD 4 'WILSON.
oO.<. •»-!>-

MBS. WINSLOW,
An experienced nnrae add female physician, has a’soothing
Syrupfor children teething, which greetly facliiutes theprocess of teething, by sotening the gums, reducing «d| in-
flammation—will allay all pain, and is shrTtoregulatethe
bowels.- Depend upon it, mothers. It will; givertst tdybhr-
selves, and relief and healthto your infants. Perfectly
eafe in oil cases.. See advertisementIp another column
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